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Lacewing – Brown
Micromus tasmaniae (Walker)

Adults and larvae of brown lacewings are active
predators of soft-bodied insects.
Brown lacewing larvae differ from green lacewing
larvae by being longer and thinner and by not
camouflaging themselves.
Identification: Adults are mottled brown with
long antennae and two pairs of delicate wings
folded over the back in an inverted V shape. They
have a fluttering style of flight. Larvae have sickleshaped jaws with a tapering body which is longer
and thinner than the green lacewing. The eggs
are cream-coloured and oval in shape. They are
attached singly to the underside of leaves and are
not attached to stalks (like green lacewing eggs).

The predacious adult brown lacewing has two
pairs of delicate wings which show a dense
network of veins. 6mm (Photo: L. Wilson)

Lifecycle: After the eggs hatch the larvae undergo
three growth stages before pupating. At the end of
pupal life, a perfect winged insect emerges, totally
unlike the larva which preceded the pupa.
Habitat: Lacewings are found in most habitats in
Australia. Both adults and larvae are commonly
encountered in urban areas, where the adults are
readily attracted to lights.
Targeted prey: Larvae are voracious predators
of all insects and adults have been seen to eat
Helicoverpa eggs, aphids and other soft-bodied
insects.

Brown lacewing larvae are long and thin and do
not camouflage themselves with remnants of
dead prey like the green lacewing larvae. 4mm
(Photo: C. Mares)
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Lacewing – Green
Mallada signatus

The larvae of green lacewings are predators of a
range of cotton pests. In contrast, the adult green
lacewing is not a predator but feeds on nectar and
honeydew from aphids. The adults are active fliers
during the morning, evening and night. They occur
in cotton during spring and summer.

Each egg sits on the end of a slender stalk,
which elevates it; decreasing the chance of
predation by ants. Green lacewing eggs take
about 4 days to hatch. 1mm (Photo: C. Mares)

Identification: Eggs are white, oval shaped and
on stalks. Larvae are 1–8mm long, with large,
hollow, sickle-shaped jaws that they drive into
soft bodied insects or eggs before sucking up
the contents. They camouflage themselves with
remnants of dead prey which they place onto their
backs. Adults are 14mm long, green with two pairs
of delicate transparent wings. The pupal cocoon is
also camouflaged with corpses.
Lifecycle: Development from egg to adult is
around 25 days. Eggs take about 4 days to hatch,
larvae moult 3 times over 12 days, and the pupal
period is about 9 days. Adults live for up to 30
days.
Habitat: Since adults feed on nectar and pollen,
flowering crops or flowering vegetation nearby will
encourage adults to stay in the landscape.

Green lacewing larvae camouflage themselves
with remnants of dead prey which they place
onto their backs. 4mm (Photo: C. Mares)

Targeted prey: Larvae are general predators
and feed on insects such as thrips, mites, aphids,
immature mealybugs, moth eggs and small
caterpillars.

Adult green lacewings are not predators but
feed on nectar and honeydew from aphids. This
lacewing is covered in pollen from foraging
inside a flower. 12mm (Photo: C. Mares)
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Ladybird beetles
Subfamily: Coccinellinae

Adults and larvae of ladybird beetles are important
predatory insects in most crops, especially early
season and when chemicals have not been used
against pests. They are voracious predators of
aphids and, under most conditions, (along with
lacewings and hover flies), stop aphid populations
from increasing explosively.
The main ladybird species found in cotton
landscapes include:
• Transverse ladybird Coccinella transversalis
• Striped ladybird Micraspis frenata
• Three-banded ladybird Harmonia octomaculata
• Minute two-spotted ladybird Diomus notescens
• Mite-eating ladybird Stethorus spp.
• Common spotted ladybird Harmonia conformis
• Variable ladybird Coelophora inaequalis
• White collared ladybird Hippodamia variegata
• Mealybug ladybird Cryptolaemus montrouzieri
Identification: Eggs can be 0.2–2mm in length,
are red, yellow or white and oval or rod shaped.
Larvae are between 1–8mm in length, come in
various colours, elongate in shape and many are
adorned with spines. Adult ladybirds range between
1–10mm in length and can be brown, orange, red,
blue or yellow with different coloured patterns or
spots, usually oval or dome shaped and may be
covered in hairs. Adults have the wings for flight,
covering large distances to find new food sources
and mating partners. The pupae are usually brightly
patterned and can be found attached to the leaves
and stems of plants where larvae have fed and
developed.
Mealybug ladybird adults are small, dark green
in colour, with thorax and head yellowish-brown.
Their ‘tails’ are also brown in colour and look like
their head. The mealybug ladybird larvae closely
resemble mealybugs.

The transverse ladybird adult. 4mm
(Photo: NSWI&I)

The striped ladybird adult. 4mm (Photo: L. Wilson)

The three-banded ladybird adult. 5mm
(Photo: D. McClenaghan)
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Lifecycle: Females lay clusters of 10 to 50
yellow spindle shaped eggs on plants near their
food source, such as aphids or other soft bugs.
The larva emerges from the eggs after about 1–2
weeks. The larva reaches maturity within 2 weeks.
Pupation takes place on plants where the larva
fed and the adult emerges from the pupa after 1–2
weeks.

The minute two-spotted ladybird adult. 2.5mm
(Photo:C. Mares)

Habitat: Their distribution is worldwide. They
live in a variety of habitats, including most rural
and urban landscapes. Their abundance however
coincides with the availability of their main food
source (aphids, scale insects and mites).
Targeted prey: They feed on very small insects
such as aphids, scale insects, mealybug and mites.
Ladybird adults and larvae can also consume
significant numbers of Helicoverpa eggs, larvae,
mites, whiteflies and jassids. Many ladybirds
are especially voracious predators of aphids; the
common spotted ladybird can consume up to 2400
aphids in her life-span. The smaller species, such
as the mite eating ladybird and minute two-spotted
ladybird tend to eat smaller prey, especially spider
mites.

A ladybird larvae searching for a meal of aphids.
7mm (Photo: L. Wilson)

An adult mealybug destroyer ladybird. 5mm
(Photo: R. Whyte)
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Millipede
Class: Diplopoda

Identification: Millipedes are 25–50mm long,
brown or black, have a long cylindrical segmented
body with an extremely high number of legs. They
have short feelers, no tail appendages and move
more slowly than centipedes. When disturbed, they
coil up into a spiral, and may emit a foul smell.
Lifecycle: The female lays her eggs in the soil,
under logs or among leaf litter depending on the
species. The newly hatched young have 3 to 4 pairs
of legs depending on the species. Body segments
and legs are added with successive moults as they
grow until the adult size is attained.

Millipedes feed on decaying plant and animal
matter. So they are neither a pest nor predator.
20mm (Photo: K. Power)

Habitat: Most millipedes are found in cool, moist
environments and many species are common
under rocks and logs, in leaf litter and soil and
under the bark of trees.
Targeted prey: Millipedes feed primarily on
decaying plant material and animal matter.
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Minute pirate bug
Orius spp.

Pirate bugs are important predators of thrips and
mites. They are very abundant in sorghum crops
through summer. In cotton, they are very effective
thrips, mites and egg predators and may also feed
on pollen. They often appear in large numbers at
flowering when thrips are usually abundant.

The minute pirate bug is an important predator
of thrips and mites. 2.5mm (Photo: L. Wilson)

Identification: Adults are 3mm long and dark
brown or black with wings folded flat on the back.
Wings are clear with black markings. The nymphs
are colourless when they hatch, then darken to
yellow and then dark brown as they develop. They
have a distinct orange colour towards the end of
the abdomen.
Lifecycle: The pirate bug has seven
developmental stages; an egg, five larval stages
and an adult – this lifecycle takes about 16–18
days at 25°C to complete. The adult can live for up
to 4 weeks.

The distinguishing feature of the minute pirate
bug nymph is the orange colouring towards the
end of the abdomen. This nymph is pictured
feeding on an adult thrips. 1–2mm
(Photo: L. Wilson)

Habitat: Their distribution is worldwide. Their
favoured vegetation is crops that produce flowers
with pollen. They are good flyers and nimble, which
assists in dispersing throughout the landscape.
Targeted prey: In all its developmental stages,
the pirate bug is able to hunt and kill its prey by
sucking its body fluids. They primarily feed on
thrips and insect eggs, however they will also feed
on aphids and spider mites.
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Parasitoids of aphids
Lysiphlebus testaceipes, Aphidius colemani

A parasitoid is an insect that kills (parasitises)
its host – usually another insect – in order to
complete its lifecycle. Parasitoids can play an
important role in aphid control at the early stage of
aphid establishment before aphid numbers begin
to increase exponentially. Parasitoids of aphids
are highly effective with the ability to search out
scattered populations of aphids and lay their eggs in
them. Aphid parasitoids can detect and find aphids
from long distances through signals produced by the
aphid host as well as the infested plant.

This Lysiphlebus wasp has recently emerged
from the aphid ‘mummy’. 2–3mm (Photo:M. Miles)

Identification: Both species are small (2–3mm),
slender, dark wasps and difficult to distinguish
between. The antennae are long and many-jointed.
Evidence of their presence is buff-coloured aphid
‘mummies’.
Lifecycles: Female wasps insert an egg into the
aphid and the developing larvae feeds inside the
aphid, eventually killing it. The aphid generally
reaches an adult stage, which may be winged or
wingless, before it is visibly affected. The wasp larva
then attaches the body of the aphid to the leaf and
spins a cocoon within the aphid, in which it pupates.
The dead aphid takes on a golden brown, papery,
swollen appearance, often called a ‘mummy’. The new
adult wasp emerges from the ‘mummy’ by cutting
a hole in the skin. The length of the life cycle is
temperature-dependent, and is about 13 days at 21°C.

Parasitised aphids become papery and swollen.
They are known as ‘mummies’. Photo: L. Wilson)

Habitat: The parasitoids live in a wide range of
crops, especially those crops infested by aphids, and
edge habitat between native remnant vegetation and
crops, and grassy margins. Their larvae overwinter
in the host. Therefore, the survival of the aphid will
determine the overall survival of the parasitoids.
Targeted prey: Lysiphlebus testaceipes attacks
cotton, corn and cowpea aphids. Aphidius
colemani attacks cotton, green peach, turnip and
oat aphids.
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Parasitoids of
lepidopteran larvae
The following parasitoids are the most common
Helicoverpa larvae parasitoids found in and
around the cotton farm and includes the two toned
Heteropelma scaposum (Morley); Orange Netelia
producta (Brullè); orchid dupe Lissopimpla excelsa
(Costa), Microplitis demolitor (Wilkinson); and,
Tachinid sp. flies.
Identification:
The two-toned parasite is a slender, black wasp
with an orange abdomen, yellow legs and clear
wings. 20mm (Photo: P. Reid)

Two-toned caterpillar parasite is a medium-sized
(20mm), slender, black wasp with an orange
abdomen, yellow legs and clear wings.
Orange caterpillar parasite is a slender, mediumsized (18mm) orange wasp. The best place to see
this wasp is at night around outdoor lights.
The orchard dupe is a stout, medium-sized wasp
(25mm) with an orange body, black wings and the
abdomen has a chequered pattern of black and
white spots on the upper surface.

The orange caterpillar parasite is a slender plain
orange coloured wasp which is attracted to
lights. 18mm (Photo: C. Mares)

Microplitis is a small (3mm) black wasp with an
orange abdomen and black wings.
Most Tachinid flies that attack Helicoverpa are the
same size and general appearance as a blowfly
(7–10mm).
Lifecycles:
The two-toned caterpillar parasite stings
caterpillars at third instar stage and older. The
caterpillar continues to grow and pupates. However,
shortly after pupation, parasitoid feeding kills the
host. When the two-toned larva is fully developed,
it pupates within the Helicoverpa pupal shell and
emerges as an adult wasp.
The orange caterpillar parasite attacks Helicoverpa
and armyworm caterpillars from third instar and
older. The wasp stings the caterpillar and lays an
egg close to its head. The wasp larvae hatches and
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develops externally, hanging on behind the head
of the caterpillar. After the caterpillar pupates, wasp
larvae kill the host before pupating in their own black
furry cocoon within the chamber.
The orchard dupe lifecycle is similar to that of the
two-toned caterpillar parasite.
Microplitis sting second instar Helicoverpa larvae.
The wasp larva then feeds internally and chews a
hole in the side of its host to emerge and pupate
externally. Host caterpillars are killed before they
do much feeding damage. The whole Microplitis
lifecycle (egg–adult) takes about 10–12 days.
Tachinid flies use three main strategies to parasitise
their caterpillar hosts:
1. F ly eggs hatch into leech-like larvae which latch
onto a caterpillar passing by. The fly larvae then
burrow through the skin of the caterpillar and
feed on its internal tissues.
2. F ly eggs are laid on the caterpillar. The fly larvae
hatch then burrows through the skin of the
caterpillar and feed on its internal tissues.
3. T iny fly eggs are laid on leaves. The caterpillar
accidently eats the fly eggs. Once inside the
host, the eggs hatch and the larvae penetrate
the gut wall and feed on tissues within the body
cavity of the caterpillar.
Habitat: All of these species are found in crops,
but the two-toned, orange, orchid dupe and
Microplitis are also found in the edge habitat
between crops and native vegetation remnants –
particularly those remnants along water courses
or commonly referred to as riparian vegetation.
Microplitis, can also be found deep into native
remnant vegetation. Some of these wasps are
attracted by light and so are very common in
gardens and houses.
Targeted prey: Most of these parasitoids attack
both Helicoverpa and armyworm larvae. However
the Tachinid fly will attack a wide range of insect
species.

This wasp is called the orchid dupe because
some orchids mimic the odour and appearance
of a female orchid dupe wasp. The male wasp
mistakes the flower for a female and incidentally
pollinates the orchard. 20mm (Photo: NSW I&I)

The Microplitis wasp pupae is attached to this
medium Helicoverpa larvae. 6–7mm
(Photo: M. Dillon)

This Tachinid fly prepares to attack the
Helicoverpa larvae. 5–6mm
(Photo: J. Wessels DEEDI)
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Parasitoids of pupae
Banded caterpillar parasite Ichneumon promissorius
(Erichson), and Brachymeria sp.

The following parasitoids are known as true pupae
parasitoids, where they specifically search for and
parasitise moth pupae.
Identification:

The banded caterpillar wasp is a pupal parasite
capable of locating ‘under-ground’ pupal
chambers. 14mm (Photo: P. Reid)

The banded caterpillar parasite is a medium-sized
(14mm) wasp, with a white band on the antenna. Its
body is black with white dots on thorax and whitebanded abdomen. The legs are orange-brown in
colours.
The Brachymeria sp. parasitic wasp ranges in
length from 5–10mm, with its main feature being
swollen looking hind legs.
Lifecycle: For both species, the wasp locates
and penetrates the Helicoverpa pupal chamber.
It then lays an egg in the Helicoverpa pupa and
feeds on the fluids from the puncture wound.
The Helicoverpa pupa dies and the pupal case
stiffens as the wasp larva consumes the tissues.
The adult wasp emerges from the pupal case. The
Brachymeria sp. will also locate and attack ‘above
ground’ pupae (eg looper caterpillar pupae).

The Brachymeria sp. wasp has distinctive thick
hind legs. 7mm (Photo: C. Champagne)

Habitat: They can be found in crops, and edge
habitat of crops and riparian native vegetation.
Targeted prey: The banded caterpillar parasite
attacks both Helicoverpa and armyworm pupae and
the Brachymeria sp. is less selective attacking a
range of moth and butterfly pupae.
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Parasitoids of moth eggs
Trichogramma, Trichogrammatoidea and Telenomus

Egg parasitoids kill their hosts before larval
hatch, thus preventing crop damage by emerging
caterpillars. Egg parasitoids are difficult to see
because of their small size, even smaller than
the size of a moth egg. The best way to find and
identify them is to collect brown Helicoverpa eggs
and store them in a clear container. If parasitised,
these eggs will turn black and adult wasps will
emerge in about 10 days. Unparasitised eggs will
produce Helicoverpa larvae in 3–5 days.
Identification:

This Trichogramma wasp is laying up to
4 eggs in a Helicoverpa egg. The egg will
eventually produce 1 or more wasps instead of a
Helicoverpa larva. 0.4mm (Photo: B. Scholz)

Trichogramma and Trichogrammatoidea wasps are
very tiny. They are less than 0.5mm long – that is
smaller than a pin head. These wasps are brown
or yellowish with red eyes. There are two species
commonly found in cotton – Trichogramma
pretiosum and Trichogrammatoidea bactrae. These
species are difficult to distinguish without the aid
of a good microscope and taxonomic skills.
The Telenomus wasp is also tiny (about 0.8mm
long) and has a black body and black eyes. This
wasp is not abundant in cotton.
Lifecycles: Typically two to four Trichogramma
or Trichogrammatoidea wasps develop within one
Helicoverpa egg. Trichogramma uses its antennae
to measure the size of the host egg in order to
determine the number of eggs it will lay in it. In
contrast, only one Telenomus wasp develops per
Helicoverpa egg. For all species, parasitised eggs
turn black after 3 days and fail to hatch caterpillars
but will eventually produce one or more wasps.
Adult wasps emerge from parasitised Helicoverpa
eggs after 8–10 days development during summer.
Habitat: Helicoverpa egg parasitoids occur in
all cotton districts, but are reduced in regions
which are sprayed regularly with broad spectrum
insecticides. These egg parasitoids are crop

Telenomus wasps are not as common as
Trichogramma. This wasp will only lay one egg
inside a Helicoverpa egg. 0.8mm (Photo: B. Scholz)

Normal eggs (left) and parasitised eggs (right).

(Photo: B. Scholtz)
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Unsprayed sorghum is a good nursery crop for
egg parasitoids. (Photo: M. Dillon)

specialists, are mainly found in the crop, but
also on the edge habitat of crops and remnant
vegetation, making them even more susceptible to
broad spectrum insecticides. Small populations
are found in native vegetation which in some areas
serve as an overwintering habitat. The ecology of
egg parasitoids is poorly understood. However,
unsprayed sorghum and maize are good nursery
crops for egg parasitoids in summer, particularly if
selective insecticides, such as GemStar, are used
to manage Helicoverpa caterpillars. Crops such as
faba beans and canola are the best nursery crops
in winter/spring, although will not be found in
chickpeas. Early season build up of parasitoids is
enhanced by having good unsprayed habitats such
as native vegetation and soft selective sprays on
early Helicoverpa pressure. Heavy grazing in native
vegetation also reduces Trichogramma numbers in
those habitats.
Targeted prey: Both species primarily attack
Helicoverpa eggs.
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Parasitoids of
green vegetable bugs
Trichopoda giacomellii and Trissolcus basalis

The green vegetable bug (GVB) parasitoid
(Trichopoda giacomellii) has been introduced to
some cotton growing areas. This fly was released in
1994 and is native to South America where it is an
important natural enemy of GVB.
GVB eggs are frequently parasitised by a tiny
introduced wasp called Trissolcus basalis. This
wasp is native to Europe but is well established in
many countries.
Identification:
Trichopoda adult flies are about 8mm long, female
flies are black, males orange.

This green vegetable bug is hosting 4
Trichopoda eggs. The Trichopoda larvae will
hatch and immediately burrow into the bug,
feeding on internal tissue and killing the host
bug. Egg<1mm (Photo: T. Smith)

Trissolcus is a minute black wasp with downward
elbowed antennae and flattened abdomen.
Lifecycles:
The Trichopoda fly attacks late instar (four and
five instar) nymphs and adults of GVB, attaching
small white eggs predominantly on the thorax
and pronotum (just behind the head). The eggs
hatch out to larvae within two or three days. Larvae
burrow into the bug and feed on its internal organs
and body fluids. Within two weeks, final-instar
larvae emerge from the host and pupate in nearby
soil. Adult flies emerge from pupae after 15 days
and live for a maximum of 10 days.

This tiny Trissolcus wasp is busy inserting her
eggs into the green vegetable bug eggs. 0.5mm
(Photo: T. Smith)

Trissolcus adults mate immediately after emerging
from host eggs. The female typically inserts one
egg into a GVB egg. Heaviest parasitoid egg
production occurs during the first few days after
emergence, then tapers off. Adults emerge from the
blackened host eggs in 9 to 12 days. The life-cycle
averages about 23 days at 22°C.
Habitat: Both parasitoids most likely occur in all
crops attacked by the GVB.
Targeted prey: Green vegetable bug
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Parasitoids of whitefly
Encarsia formosa and Eretmocerus hayati

Whitefly parasitoids are small wasps. There are
two parasitoids that are commonly encountered on
cotton farms, Encarsia and Eretmocerus.
The two parasitoids target different nymphal stages
of whitefly making them complementary rather than
competitive.
Identification:
Adult Encarsia lays its eggs into the second,
third and fourth nymphal stages of the whitefly.
1–2mm (Photo: C. Mares)

Encarsia is tiny (<1mm long) parasitic wasp which
has an orange coloured abdomen and black head
and thorax. Whitefly parasitised by Encarsia turn
dark brown or black.
Eretmocerus is also tiny, although slightly larger
than Encarsia, and completely yellow except for
three distinctive red ocelli on the top of the head
arranged in a triangle. They are winged and can
travel several hundred metres in a day, possibly
wind assisted. Males are very rare. Whitefly
parasitised by Eretmocerus turn yellow/brown with
red to green eyes visible within the whitefly shell
just prior to emergence. The adult Eretmocerus
cuts a circular emergence hole in the upper shell.

Whitefly parasitised by Encarsia turn dark brown
or black. <1mm (Photo: Z. Hall)

Lifecycles:
Encarsia lays its eggs into the second, third and
fourth nymphal stages of the whitefly. The egg
hatches inside the immature whitefly (also known
as scale) and the wasp larva feeds inside it.
Within two weeks the scale turns black and a wasp
emerges.

Adult Eretmocerus lays its egg into the 1st
and 2nd stage whitefly nymphs (mostly 2nd).
1–2mm (Photo: Z. Hall)

Eretmocerus lays its egg into the 1st and 2nd stage
whitefly nymphs (mostly 2nd) depositing a single
egg under the surface of the whitefly nymph. On
hatching, after (~4 days), the tiny larva bores into
the whitefly nymph over the next 3–4 days and
waits until the whitefly pupates. At this stage the
whitefly pupae is a cream colour. It then releases
digestive enzymes which dissolve the whitefly
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innards which are used by the wasp larva to
complete development. With three larval stages,
development from egg to adult takes about 14–28
days, depending on temperature.
Habitat: Eretmocerus are crops specialists, but
are also found in grassy margins with broad leaf
weeds that harbour Bemisia. Encarsia are found
in more habitat types including native remnant
vegetation, the edge habitat between remnants and
crops.
Targeted prey: Both parasitoid species attack
whitefly Bemisia types in varying proportions
through the season.

Non-parasitised whitefly nymphs have
mycetomes (small yellow bodies) that are
symmetrically aligned. <1mm (Photo: T. Smith)

This parasitised whitefly nymph shows displaced
mycetomes (small yellow bodies) appearing as a
squiggle within its body. <1mm (Photo: Z. Hall)
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Predatory mites
Amblyseius spp. and Phytoseiulus persimilis

P. persimilis (left) does not naturally occur in
cotton but can be purchased and released to
control the two-spotted spider mite (right).
<1mm (Photo: Bioworksonline.com.au)

Predatory mites are important predators of twospotted spider mites in many agricultural crops.
They have fast lifecycles so they can increase
quickly and are voracious on all stages of spider
mites. They are able to use the webbing made by
spider mites to access their prey. They can detect
kairomones emitted by the prey and are able to stay
within the prey infested areas or move to nearby
new infestations.
Identification: Amblyseius spp. are small shiny
fast moving brown mites. They are not common
but can occasionally be found on young cotton. P.
persimilis is orange, medium in size (slightly larger
than spider mites), fast moving, tear drop shaped
and has long front legs.
Lifecycle: The development from egg to adult is
generally completed in 4–7 days. High humidity is
required for eggs to hatch. Hot dry conditions in
cotton crops do not favour these species; however
previous research shows that they can increase
late season in cooler conditions in irrigated crops
where canopy humidity is higher.

This predatory mite (Amblyseius spp.) is a
voracious feeder on all stages of spider mites.
<0.5mm (Photo: L. Wilson)

Habitat: Crops with dense foliage grown in humid
areas are more suitable for the establishment of
these mites. P. persimilis does not occur naturally
in cotton – however they can be purchased and
released in crops from a range of commercial
suppliers. Previous research shows that this is not
likely to be effective during the peak of summer
(Dec–Feb).
Targeted prey: They mostly feed on two-spotted
mites and bean mites.
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Red and blue beetle
Dicranolaius bellulus (Guerin-Meneville)

This important native predator occurs throughout
the summer season. The adults are partly
carnivorous and search actively over cotton plants
during the day. Adults are found in the crop canopy
in the mornings and after sunset. On hot afternoons
or when disturbed, they generally shelter in soil
cracks under plants and thus sometimes escape
insecticide sprays.
Identification: Adults are 5mm long with bright
red and metallic blue bands across the body and a
dark head, legs and antennae.

The well known beetle will eat eggs and small
slow-moving pests. They are normally abundant
in a range of rural and urban landscapes. 5mm
(Photo: D. McClenaghan)

Lifecycle: The red and blue beetle lays eggs in
clusters on soil debris. The egg, larval and pupal
stages occur in the soil. Their life cycle generally
takes about one year. They overwinter as adults.
Habitat: The distinctive red and blue beetle
is extremely abundant in a range of habitats in
some years and is rare in other years. They have
been found in gardens, bushland and cropping
landscapes.
Targeted prey: They eat eggs and very small and
small Helicoverpa larvae, aphids and other slowmoving insects. The larvae feed on small worms
and other soil organisms. It has been reported that
the larvae of a related species, D. Villosus (Lea),
prey on locust eggs.
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Shield bugs
Oechalia schellenbergii (Guerin-Meneville) and
Cermatulus nasalis (Westwood)

The spined predatory shield bug, Oechalia
schellenbergii (Guerin-Meneville) and the glossy
shield bug, Cermatulus nasalis (Westwood)
are both important predators of pests in cotton
including Helicoverpa and looper larvae. Adults
and nymphs are usually abundant in cotton from
December to February.
Shield bug eggs are laid in irregular-shaped rafts
and are black with short white spines around the
rim. 20mm (Photo: T. Smith)

Identification: The spined predatory shield bug
– adults are 12mm long and have a grey-brown,
shield-shaped body with a light marking in the
middle of the back and a pair of prominent spines
on either side of the shoulder. Nymphs are dark
grey with a characteristic red ring on the back.
Eggs are laid in irregular-shaped rafts and are black
with short white spines around the rim.
The glossy shield bug – adults are 12mm long and
have shiny brown, shield-shaped bodies. Patterns
include darker brown and small yellow markings.
Nymphs are dark red and brown with the early
instars being bright red. The black eggs, which
are laid in ‘rafts’ of 50 or more, have short, white
spines around the rim.

The spined predatory shield bug has prominent
spines on either side of the shoulder. 12mm
(Photo: L. Wilson)

Lifecycle: The development of both shield bugs
from egg to adult takes about 3 weeks.
Habitat: They are found all year round on weeds,
in native vegetation and other crops – especially on
crops infested with moth larvae.
Targeted prey: Shield bug adults and older
nymphs use piercing/sucking mouthparts to feed
on insects. They prey on moth larvae, including
Helicoverpa and loopers.

The glossy shield bug has a large appetite for a
large range of caterpillars. 12mm
(Photo: J. Wessels DEEDI)
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Silverfly
Leucopis formosana

The larvae of the silverfly is an important predator
of aphids and is relatively widespread throughout
all cotton regions. The name silverfly comes from
the adults having a greyish or silvery appearance.
The silverfly are from the family Chamaemyiidae.
Identification: Adult silverflies are small (about
1mm long) and are greyish in colour. Silverfly
larvae are very small when newly hatched and grow
to about 2–2.5mm. The larvae look somewhat like
small hoverfly larvae but can be distinguished by
the two ‘horns’ at the rear end of the body.

Silverflies lay white, sausage shaped eggs
amongst aphid colonies. 0.5mm long
(Photo: N. Parker)

Lifecycle: Female silverflies lay white, sausage
shaped eggs amongst aphid colonies. The eggs
are minute (about 0.5mm long and 0.15mm
wide). They hatch after about 3 days and larval
development which includes two moults, takes
about a week. When finished feeding the larvae
form into a hard brown pupa, about 2.0mm long,
which can easily be seen on a leaf. After 8–9 days
the adults emerge. The whole life cycle takes
approximately three weeks.
Silverflies overwinter by continued breeding on
cotton aphids on winter weed hosts.

Adult silverfly are not predatory and feed on
aphid honeydew. (Photo: A. Cleary)

Habitat: Silverfly larvae have also been found feeding
on cotton aphids on other plant hosts including
ornamental hibiscus, cobblers pegs, paddy’s lucerne,
bladder ketmia and peruvian primose bush.
Targeted prey: Adults are not predatory and feed
on aphid honeydew. The adults obtain honeydew
which has fallen on the leaf surface but can
also ‘milk’ it directly from aphids by tapping the
aphids with their feet. Silverfly larvae prey mainly
on cotton aphids although their consumption
rate is low compared to hoverfly, ladybrids and
lacewings. Studies have found that silverfly larvae
can consume about 20–30 aphids during their
development.

The silverfly can be distinguished from the hover
fly larvae by the two ‘horns’ at the rear end of the
body. 2–2.5mm (Photo: L. Wilson)
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Sixspotted (predatory) thrips
Scolothrips sexmaculatus (Pergande)

Sixspotted or predatory thrips are generalist
predators and active hunters, but given their small
size can only feed on very small prey such as other
thrips, mites and small eggs.
This sixspotted thrips is feeding on a spider
mite. Note the 3 pairs of spots on its wings.
2–3mm (Photo: L. Wilson)

Identification: Eggs are kidney shaped,
translucent, very small and laid into leaf tissue.
Larvae of this species are always pale and semi
translucent. Adults are roughly 2–3mm in length,
pale yellow with grey markings. They have three
pairs of spots on the wings which are visible with
a hand lens. Their head is wider than it is long and
they have segmented antennae.
May be confused with: The larvae of the
sixspotted thrips look similar to many other thrips
species.
Lifecycle: Small eggs are laid into leaf tissue. All
thrips have two larval and two pupal instars before
emerging as adults.
Habitat: These thrips are widespread and can
be found feeding on mites in various crops and
natural vegetation.
Targeted prey: The adults and nymphs of
sixspotted thrips feed on spider mites by piercing
the body and sucking out the contents.
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Spiders – The hunters
The most common hunting spiders found in and
around the cotton farm include: Lynx spiders
(Oxyopidae), wolf spiders (Lycosidae), Yellow night
stalkers (Clubionidae, Cheiracanthium), jumping
spiders (Salticidae), crab spiders (Thomisidae) and
water spiders (Pisauridae).
These spiders either stalk or ambush their prey.
Some stay mainly on the ground and others can
be found roaming the foliage. They are important
generalist predators and have been found feeding
on mirids, moth larvae and a variety of soft-bodied
moving insects.

Lynx spiders, especially the plain brown lynx,
are fierce predators of mirids. 12mm
(Photo: D. McClenaghan)

Identification:
Lynx spiders are the most common group of
spiders on Australian cotton farms. Their main
distinguishing features are the large spines on
their legs. They hunt mainly at night by waiting on
leaves or face down on the stems of cotton bushes
with their first two pairs of legs stretched out wide,
for prey to come within lunging reach.
Wolf spiders range from 5–20mm, live in burrows
and are nocturnal. Their colouring is non-descript
ranging from grey brown through shades of mottled
brown to black. They have a distinctive eye pattern
consisting of two large eyes underlined by a row of
four small eyes. If you shine a torch on the ground at
night, you will see small blue lights reflecting back
at you, which are the wolf spider’s eyes. Wolf spiders
are generalist predators that mainly hunt on the
ground, but can also climb into the plants to hunt.
Yellow night stalkers are another robust, nocturnal
spider (body length about 10mm) which are pale
yellow with a faint grey mark on the abdomen.
During the day they can be found hiding in silken
retreats on the underside of leaves and during
the night they stalk the plants in search of slowmoving prey. They are a generalist predator whose
prey include mirids and Helicoverpa eggs.

A wolf spider showing a high degree of maternal
care carrying young on her back. 20mm (Photo:

R. McMahon)

This yellow night stalker is feeding on an adult
green mirid. 20mm (Photo: D. McClenaghan)
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Jumping spiders are small (4–8mm) with two
particularly large, forward-facing eyes which give
them excellent binocular vision. In cotton they are
normally dark or grey in colour and have relatively
short legs. They actively roam plants during the
day jumping on unexpected prey, including jasids,
mirids, Helicoverpa larvae.
Crab spiders are up to 6mm in length, have crabliked legs and are usually yellow or green as they
hunt by camouflaging themselves on cotton flowers
from where they attack unsuspecting prey.
Jumping spiders are normally small and are
active during the day jumping on unexpected
prey including jassids. 8mm (Photo: D. McClenaghan)

Crab spiders hunt by camouflaging themselves
on cotton flowers to catch unexpected prey. 6mm
(Photo:R. Whyte)

Water spiders are particularly common on cotton
in northern Australia. They are plain brown and
similar in appearance to wolf spiders but they lack
the wolf spider’s distinctive eye pattern and tend to
be much smaller (< 6mm). Water spiders can run
across water surfaces.
Lifecycles: The life cycle is variable according
to the species. Eggs are produced in strong silken
sacs, or in a silken mass curled in leaves or on the
bark. The eggs are often protected by the female.
The female wolf spider carries her eggs in a ball
attached to her abdomen. As in almost all spiders,
the young disperse by ‘ballooning’ from tall plants
where the silk is played out into the breeze until the
pull lifts and carries them away.
Habitats: These spiders are widespread and can
be found in most rural and urban landscapes.

The very common water spider is often seen
running across water surfaces. 6mm (Photo: R. Whyte)

Targeted prey: A large range of soft-bodied
moving insects such as mirids and caterpillars.
Studies have shown the lynx spider to be an
effective predator of mirids and the yellow night
stalker will eat Helicoverpa eggs as well as larvae.
Crab spiders specialise in ambushing small
insects attracted to nectar and pollen and large wolf
spiders have been seen killing large Helicoverpa
larvae.
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Spiders – The web-builders
The most common web-building spiders found
in cotton landscapes include the orb weaving
spiders: the Christmas, jewel or 6-spinned spider
(Austracantha minnax; Araneidae); garden orb
weaver (Euriophora spp; Araneidae); St Andrews
cross (Argiope spp; Araneidae); and the tangle
web spiders: red back spiders (Latrodectus
hasselti; Theridiidae) and other tangle web spiders
(Achaearanea spp; Theridiidae).
These spiders either build large webs between the
cotton rows or smaller webs on leaves or within the
plant. Most of these web-builders commonly hide
under nearby leaves waiting for insects to become
trapped in their webs. One exception to this is the
St Andrews cross spider who rests in the centre of
the web, with their legs arranged in the shape of a
cross.

The Christmas spider is a brightly coloured and
harmless spider that can build large communal
webs. 15mm (Photo: R. Whyte)

Identification:
The Christmas spider can grow up to about 8mm
in length and has six distinct spines projecting
from its back. The broad abdomen is patterned with
bright yellow and white on a black background. The
main characteristic of this harmless spider is its
social behaviour, building large communal webs
shared by many Christmas spiders.

The garden orb weaver is a harmless nocturnal
spider that is often found on its web after sunset
between the cotton rows. 15mm
(Photo: D. McClenaghan)

The garden orb weaver is a large spider (up to
30mm) and is very diverse in appearance, ranging
from different shades of mottled brown. Their large
abdomen is shaped like a diamond and the body is
compact, hairy and with red inner ‘thighs’ (femurs).
This harmless nocturnal spider builds its web after
sunset between the cotton rows.
The adult St Andrews cross spider females grow
to 15mm in body length. The abdomen is flat oval
shaped with transverse white, yellow and reddishbrown stripes. The thorax and head are brownishsilver under sun light. All legs are brown in colour,
with yellow bands at the middle. The common

This St Andrews Cross spider rests on her cross
of serrated silk. 15mm (Photo: R. Whyte)
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name of this harmless spider is derived from its
habit of producing and resting on a stabilimentum,
which is a cross of serrated (zigzag) silk.

The red back spider is capable of capturing
larger animals such as small lizards. 14mm
(Photo: D. McClenaghan)

The tangle web is a small spider that builds its
tangle web under or between leaves. 6mm
(Photo: D. McClenaghan)

The well known red back spider can grow up to
14mm and is easily recognised by the red pearshaped marking on their abdomens. Large red back
spiders build sticky webbed snares or traps between
rows of cotton low to the ground. From the web they
have ‘trip-wires’ of silk under tension stuck to the
ground with glue. When an animal stumbles into the
silk, it is stuck to the glue and hoisted up into the
web where the red back spider catches it.
The tangle web spider is related to the red back
but is much smaller (up to 6mm) with a globular,
mottled abdomen and fairly long legs. This very
common and harmless spider normally resides
high in the cotton canopy, building its tangle web
under or between leaves.
Lifecycles: Most of these spiders begin life
within an egg sac which can comprise of up to
300 spiderlings. The silken egg sacs can be a
variety of shapes and are usually attached to the
upper part of the web or to a twig close to the web.
After the spiderlings emerge their dispersal is like
many other spiders which use special silk that
the spiderlings spin and use as a ‘balloon’ to float
wherever the wind takes them.
Habitats: Bushland remnants are important
habitats for spiders in rural landscapes. Christmas
spiders tend to prefer shrubby bushland near
creeks and swamps. Red backs tend to live in
urban areas where lights and shelter attract their
potential prey and orb weavers are commonly
found in gardens and bushland.
Targeted prey: These important generalist
predators target a large range of flying insects (eg
moths, mirids, jassids and whitefly). Many of these
spiders will also eat Helicoverpa larvae.
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Abdomem: The third region of the insect body containing the digestive tract and reproductive organs.
Alates: Winged aphids.
Antennae: A paired appendage at the front of an insect used to sense touch, air motion, heat, sound, smell or taste.
Apterae: Wingless stage of an insect (often used in reference to aphids).
Aphid colony: 4 or more aphids within 2 cm.
Aphid mummies: When parasitised, the dead aphids become swollen, tanned and hardened to form a protective case for the developing wasp pupa.
Beat sheet: A sheet of yellow canvas 1.5 m x 2 m in size, placed in the furrow and extended up and over the adjacent row of cotton. A metre stick is used to
beat the plants against the beat sheet. Insects are dislodged from the plants onto the canvas and are quickly counted.
Biological insecticides: Insecticides based on living organisms or products of living organisms. Eg. Gemstar (virus) and Dipel (bacteria).
Bt cotton: Genetically modified cotton variety containing the insecticidal proteins Cry1Ac and Cry2A which provide control of Helicoverpa spp. under field
conditions.
Broad-spectrum insecticide: Insecticides with a high negative effect on beneficial insects and spiders.
Buffer zone: An area of land or crop downwind of a sprayed area that is used to collect spray droplets that may otherwise drift onto sensitive areas.
Consecutive checks: Refers to successive insect checks.
Conventional cotton: A cotton variety that does not contain insecticidal proteins to control Helicoverpa spp.
Corridors: Strips of vegetation that connect areas of native vegetation, such as wind breaks and fence line tree plantings, and allow beneficials to move from
patches of native vegetation, through the landscape and onto crops.
Cotyledon: The first leaves of a seedling.
Cotton Bunchy Top (CBT): A plant virus disease spread by the cotton aphid (Aphis gossypii, Glover). Symptoms include mottled leaves, reduced yield,
plant height, leaf surface area, petiole length and internode length.
Crop compensation: The capacity for a cotton plant to ‘catch-up’ after insect damage without affecting yield or maturity.
Crop maturity: Cotton bolls are mature when the fibre is well developed, the seeds are firm and the seed coats are turning brown. This usually occurs when
60–65% of bolls are open.
Cut-out: As the plant continues to develop bolls, the demand for carbohydrates that are produced in the leaves increases. At some point this demand by the
bolls exceeds supply and the production of new fruiting nodes ceases. This point is known as cut-out. Cotton plants usually cut-out when they reach 4
nodes above white flower (NAWF).
Defoliation: The removal of leaves from the cotton plant in preparation for harvest. This is done by artificially enhancing the natural process of senescence
and abscission with the use of specific chemicals.
Diapause: A period of physiologically controlled dormancy in insects.
Earliness: Minimising the number of days between sowing and crop maturity.
Efficacy: The effectiveness of a product or beneficial insect.
Egg raft: An arrangement of insect eggs laid in rows often in the shape of a raft.
Egg parasitoids: Egg parasitoids, such as Trichogramma attack the egg stage of Helicoverpa. The wasp lays its eggs in the Helicoverpa egg, and the wasp
larvae which hatch consume the contents of the host egg. Instead of a small Helicoverpa larva hatching, up to four wasps may emerge from each host
egg. Thus the host is killed before causing damage.
Elliptical eggs: Oval shaped eggs.
Fruit retention: Refers to the percentage of fruit (squares or bolls) that the cotton plant or crop has maintained.
Furcula: The furcula is a spike that is held underneath the body of Springtails to help propel the insect into the air.
Fuzzy seed: Non-delinted ginned cotton seed.
Gappy stand: Cotton that establishes with substantial spaces between the plants.
Habitat diversity: A mixture of crops, trees and natural vegetation in the landscape.
Honeydew: A sticky sugar rich waste excreted by feeding aphid or whitefly. It can interfere with photosynthesis and cause problems with fibre processing.
In-furrow insecticide: An insecticide applied in the soil to the plant line, mostly at planting.
Insecticide resistance: Where a pest develops the capacity to survive an insecticide application.
Insecticide Resistance Management Strategy: An industry-regulated strategy that sets limits on which insecticides can be used, when they can be
used and how many times they can be used. This helps prevent the development of insecticide resistance.
Instar: A development stage between each molt until maturity is reached.
Internode: A segment of a stem between two nodes.
Inter-row cultivation: Mechanical cultivation of the soil between the rows of cotton.
Larval parasitoids: A wasp that lays their egg on or in a larva, such as a Helicoverpa larvae. The parasitoid egg hatches and the immature parasite enters
the larva and feeds on its internal structures, usually resulting in its death.
Leaf crumpling: Leaves that are wrinkled, cupped and smaller than normal. This is often caused by Thrips.
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Legume: A plant in the family Fabaceae or Leguminosae (eg peas, beans, lentils, lupins). They are noted for their ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen.
Lint: Cotton/cotton fibres.
Main stem node: A point on the main stem from which a new leaf grows, and from which a fruiting of vegetatitive branch may also grow.
Malvaceous: A plant relating to, or belonging to the Malvaceae, a family of plants that includes mallow, cotton, okra etc.
Mycetomes: Small yellow bodies within a whitefly nymph. They are special organs which help metabolise essential vitamins and other substances.
Natural enemies: Predators and parasites of pests.
Natural mortality: The expected death rate of insects in the field mainly due to climatic conditions and predation/parasitism.
Node: A leaf-bearing joint of a stem, an important character for plant mapping in cotton where nodes refer to the leaves or abscised leaf scars on the main
stem (see also Mainstem node).
Nursery: A habitat which attracts and sustains an insect (pest or beneficial) through multiple generations.
Nymph: The immature stage of insects such as mirids, aphids and whiteflies that gradually aquire adult form through a series of moults without passing
through a pupal stage.
Okra leaf type: Okra leaf cotton varieties have deeply lobed leaves similar to the leaves on the Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus) plant, which is related to
cotton and hibiscus.
Parasitisation: To live on or in a host organism as a parasite.
Peak flowering: The date at which the number of flowers opening per day is at its peak.
Perennial: Lasting or active through the year or through many years.
Pest damage: Damage to the cotton plant caused by pests. This can be either damaged to the growing terminals, the leaves, or the fruit (including squares
or bolls).
Pest resurgence: An increase in a pest population following a pesticide application intended to reduce it.
Pest threshold: The level of pest population at which a pesticide or other control measure is needed to prevent eventual economic injury to the crop.
Petiole: The stalk that attaches the leaf to the stem.
Photosynthesis: A vital process among photoautotrophs, like plants, to create their own food directly from inorganic compounds using light energy.
Presence/absence: The binomial insect sampling technique records the presence or absence of a pest rather than absolute numbers on plant terminals as
opposed to whole plants.
Prophylactic: Refers to regular insecticide sprays that are part of a schedule, not as a result of monitoring pest levels or damage.
Pupation: The nonfeeding stage between the larva and adult in the metamorphosis of holometabolous insects, during which the larva typically undergoes
complete transformation within a protective cocoon or hardened case.
Pyrethroid: A synthetic compound similar to pyrethrin, used as an insecticide. They are generally non-selective insecticides.
Ratoon cotton: A cotton crop in which the stalks are cut down after harvest, but the crown and rootstock are left in the ground to regrow the following
season. For pest and disease reasons, this form of cropping is not used in Australia. Ratoon plants could provide an unwanted over winter hosts for
important pests and diseases and should be eliminated.
Bt cotton refuge: This term is used to refer to crops grown specifically as a requirement of the Bt cotton licence to produce Bacillus thuringiensis (BT)
susceptible Helicoverpa spp.
Riparian vegetation: Plant habitats and communities along the river margins and banks.
Secondary pests: Pests which are generally controlled by natural enemies unless these are reduced in abundance by insecticides used against primary
pests such as Helicoverpa armigera (cotton bollworm) and H. punctigera (native budworm). The fast lifecycles and high reproductive rates of these
‘secondary pests’ allows them to build quickly in the absence of mortality from natural enemies.
Seed treatment: An insecticide/fungicide used to coat cotton seeds to offer a period of protection during germination and establishment against some
ground dwelling pests (eg wireworm).
Selection pressure: The number of selection events for pests to develop resistance to insecticides.
Shothole perforation: A leaf that has many small holes – usually resulting from feeding by flea beetles.
Siphunculi: One pair of small upright backward-pointing tubes found on the dorsal side of the last segment of the bodies of aphids.
Skeletonise: Insect feeding damage where the leaf is thinned with veins visible.
Sporadic pest: A pest that occurs upon occasion or in a scattered, isolated or seemingly a random way.
Stippled effect: A leaf covered in very small dots.
Stylet: A needle like organ of an insect used for feeding.
Sweep net: A large gauze (muslin) net (approximately 60 cm deep) attached to a round aluminum frame which is about 40 cm in diameter with a handle
(1 m in length). Used to sample insects.
Synthetic insecticides: Non-biological insecticides.
Terminal: The growing tip of a stem, particularly the main stem.
Thorax: The division of an insect that lies between the head and the abdomen.
Tightlock: A condition often caused by insect damage where the cotton lint does not ‘fluff out’.
Tip damage: When the plant terminal has been damaged.
True leaves: Any leaf produced after the cotyledons.
Tubercles: Small bumps between the aphids antennae.
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